As pe r anci ent vast us has tra “feng shu i”,
a clean home represents good feng shui.
These days even clean homes suffer from bad odor,
bad odor often come from water leakages,
sewer problems, stale air conditioning filters etc.

USP of Our Products
# Removes bad Odour.
# All the products are water
based and user friendly.
# Free from alcohol.
# Stain free.
# Assures long lasting fragrance.
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Washroom Fresheners

Air Fresheners

Fabric Freshener

Lavender Freshener
(100 ml)

Lavender Jasmine
Freshener (100ml)

Citrus Freshener
(100 ml)

lavender is true summer
celebration accentuates
sunny and scented day. It is
beneficial in removing
tension and relaxes body
and mind.

lavender has soothing and
relaxing fragrance whereas
jasmine has refreshing notes,
hence it has been used to
relive stress.

Citrus fragrance consists
lemon and orange notes.
It’s refreshing fragrance
will remove bad odour
from cloths.

Mahogany
Freshener (100 ml)
Mahogany has deep,
rich woody fragrance.
It has extraordinary
property to create deep
and warm tone.

Musk Fresheners
(100 ml)
Musk fragrance has romantic
notes. It has unique property to
balance the composition
and adds subtle touch of
sensuality and warmth.

How to use?
We suggest to use 5 drops of our washroom
freshener in the corner of washroom, bottom
of sink, around dustbins. It can also be added
to water bucket and can be used for cleaning
floors.

How to use?
Just one or two sprays and get the pleasant
environment. You can use our air fresheners
in your homes, offices, cars, hospitals, hotels.
It will definitely provide pleasant and
refreshing environment in minutes.

Features:
# Remove bad odour.
# Unique water based.
# Long lasting fragrance.
# Stain free.

Features:
# Pleasant environment.
# Unique water based.
# Long lasting fragrance & Stain free.
# Useful in houses, offices, & cars.

How to use?
We suggest that 12 to 15 drops should
be put in the washing machine this will
remove bad odor from clothes and will
give refreshing and pleasant fragrance
throughout the day.
Features:
# Removes bad odour.
# Unique water based.
# Long lasting fragrance.
# Safe for clothes.
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